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Is it not time you Disbelieve in Democracy that Kills even those
who Raised its Banner One Day?!
(Translated)
On Monday, 17/6/2019, Egyptian television announced the death of the former
deposed president Mohammad Morsi during his trial in the case of communicating
with Hamas, after suffering a fainting episode following a sudden heart attack.
May Allah have mercy on Dr. Morsi, he will see the results of his actions, Allah
(swt) saved him from dying as the ruler of Egypt ruling by non-Islam, he died being
oppressed and a captive for six years under the hands of the deadly regime that
intensified the bloodshed of all the sons of the Kinana (Egypt). We do not ask Allah’s
mercy for him because he was the president of Egypt nor because he was a martyr of
democracy and legitimacy, as some people portray him, but because he was one of
the sons of the Islamic Ummah who were deliberately killed by the regime by
neglecting his care. He could have chosen a destiny other than that even inside the
prison itself, but he chose to live the inhumane life imposed by Sisi and his regime.
And here we say that the one who asks for the truth and got through wrong ends is
not equal to the one who asks for falsehood and achieves it, may Allah have mercy
on the man and may Allah curse his killers and the killers of the Ummah.
Although his death, may Allah have mercy on him, will open the door for solutions,
reconciliation and possible compromises from the Muslim Brotherhood that we may
witness soon. There are lessons and facts to learn from his death, may Allah have
mercy on him, that must be understood by all those working to implement Islam. The
first is that democracy kills all those who raised its banner one day and consumes its
followers; the reliance on the oppressors has severe consequences and inevitably
comes back against the one who relied on the oppressors; the path of participation
with the regimes that govern by other than Islam does not bring victory to the Deen
and does not protect the call. You have tried and tried and the fate of those involved
was the persistence in subordination and the implementation of Kufr, you witnessed
the example of this in Al-Bashir before he was ousted and Erdogan and even Morsi in
the year he ruled. We have advised him previously but he did not listen to us, we ask
Allah to forgive his sin.
O Muslims in the land of the Kinana! The legitimacy that some people praise,
which was dependent on the man, has died with him and he himself died before it on
the day of his isolation from power, it was your duty then to disbelieve in it and in
democracy, which brought it. It is not the legitimacy that you seek, but rather the

legitimacy was used to drag you (to the trap) so that the military agents of America
are able to arrange their rows and steal your revolution and then slaughter you
afterwards, as what is happening.
It is your duty now to renew your intention and resume your revolution, which was
stolen by America's agents and the opportunity is before you, so take advantage of
the event and demand your right in full, undiminished and extract your authority from
the teeth of America and its agents and remove all its influence and its rotten
capitalist system. Let your demand and objective be the Khilafah Rashida (Righteous
Khilafah) on the method of Prophethood without compromises or surrendering so that
it is achieved by you and upon you. Let this be what you die for, this is the real
legitimacy, not the legitimacy of democracy, which the West is trying to drag you
towards and to distract you away from Islam, its legitimacy and its Khilafah Rashida,
in which is your salvation, and whose full project is carried by Hizb ut Tahrir to you.
O sincere ones in the army of the Kinana! You are responsible for all the
mistakes and sins of this regime, even by your silence and your abstention from
supporting the oppressed and the weak. The power is in your hands and what is
saved for you by Allah is far better than what Sisi gives you of salaries and privileges,
which are in fact a bribe to buy your souls and ensure your loyalty and your silence
over his crimes against your people in the land of Kinana, and it will not benefit you or
intercede for you in front of Allah. What Allah has is better and everlasting. So take
what is better instead of that which is less, and support Allah and His Messenger by
uprooting the agent regime from its roots, and join your hands to the hands of your
brothers in Hizb ut Tahrir and establish with them the Khilafah Rashida State on the
method of Prophethood, which achieves all what the people of Egypt aspire to, and
what they went out for and more, and above all it will make Allah pleased with you,
and He will boast of this to the angels, we ask Allah it is sooner rather than later.

ُسو ِل ِإ َذا َدعَاكُم ِل َما يُحيِيكُم َواعلَ ُموا أَنَّ اللّهَ يَ ُحو ُل بَينَ ال َمر ِء َوقَلبِ ِه َوأَنَّه
ُ لر
َّ ﴿يَا أَيُّ َها الَّ ِذينَ آ َمنُوا است َ ِجيبُوا ِللّ ِه َو ِل
﴾ َِإلَي ِه تُحش َُرون
“O you who have believed, respond to Allah and to the Messenger when he
calls you to that which gives you life. And know that Allah intervenes between a
man and his heart and that to Him you will be gathered” [Al-Anfal: 24]
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